
TliE D. A. . TfliiiPaKS COi
point but this ' was conaldered ' the
n neat cllmata and best location that
they could find for the- - Institution,
ftutherfordton is Indeed fortunate in
securing such an enterprise and will
look for great- - thing to come from it

CANDIDATES FOR CONGRESS.

fcorros trade wrm'oniEjrr.
Opening of. Xorth China Port ''by

Japanese Has Resulted in Increased
l.niand for Ainrrtoan-Mad- e Gooda' to Commerce
and Immigration. - ;

Bulletin Department . Oomrnerce andlabor. .

Washington, March 10.-Sp- ecial

Agent Criat writes to the Bureau of
Manufacture from Nluchwang, North
China, that since the opening; of thisport by the Japanese a greatly in-
creased trade, especially In American

"n r
Political Pot Begin to Simmer In

Klxtfi District N'ews
Notes. v ' .;

Correspondence of The Observer,- -

Fayettevllle, March 11. Congressional

as well as county and judicial t it
gray cotton goods, Has sprung' up. He

5i.ui?heIILlpori."",Jsr 'O.he!down here, now and then. As one mi" film uu u;eu uuiiuiin.
American seven-da- y clock are most
popular among the better ciaaa of Chi-
nese and sell at $6 gold. The Germans
sell musical clocks playing Chinese
music.

Further trade conditions in South

paper in this district recently re-
marked, there will probably be at least
as many candidates for Congress as
there are counties In convention.
There are several "prominently spoken
of," and among them very prominent
'mention of the sitting member, Mr.

, imsi)AriyHiSTOKy--
' Bolisarius, k - distinguished Ro--

, j man general, died. Me Is meraor- -,

' Able for his signal nd -

victories, end for hla
- - .misfortunes. He was degraded

? j- to peg alms at the gates of Con
" 'istantlaople by the Emperor Jus- -

tinton,- - to' whom he had rendered
the most Important services

j 117, Battle near Stamford. England,
-

f t' in which Edward IV, gained an
, v . important victory over his ad--;

. - yerneries.
l 1M. Bartholomew Legat burned at

... Smlthfleld for the heresy of
- iiV Arlanlsm under the reign of

' : James I.
, ' 1W1. Battle near Lake Maadle, In
v' ' f Egypt, between the Kritinh and
j . French forces. In which the for- -

iner were the greatest sufferers.
losing 148 killed and 94 8

wounded.
fSOS, Eighteen American vessels

i were at the port of Amsterdam.
A convention between the

, ,0 United States and Oreat Britain
Signed for the suppression of Hie

"''' alavo trade; It provider that each
government shall wnd vegnel to

- cruise In the waters of other
vesstls of either nation sus-J- ,'

pec-te- of heins ulavera.
1S29. The larjest uteam ve.isel In

, western waters launched at PUtsr
burg, calculated to carry BOO

passengers and 350 tons of
;:. freight.

''?v 183. --Oongrews provided for a
boundary line to he run between

is
China are furnished by Special Agent JPa'tterson, to succeed himself. Hisnurnn irom t;anton. Koochow and
warfromTrhebCte7 ftl tt j VJTI fLIJ.lL6

MOULDERS ;
;

- fflARlOTTE
.

N. C

GEARING

Fot Indigestion !

i 1

4

I'll-

i 2,

'

moreChou-f- u under Japanese supervision
will develop Uila territory. The rails
has been ordered from Kngland and
the locomotives from the United

It will restora your lost appetite, renew and
whet the desire (or wholesome food and give

PULLEYS

that he should be returned to Wash-
ington. It may not be amiss just now
to give the personnel of the sixth dis-
trict, as it may be termed tfte coun-
ties, with the vote accompanying
which they cast in the nominating con-
vention: Bladen, 32;, Brunswick, 18;
Columbus, 44; Cumberland. 54; Har-met- t,

30; New Haven, 58; Robeson, 82;
a total of 319, requiring 180 votes to
nominate. It will be nbted that Robe-
son county, cast Ih convention,
more than otie-four- th of tha whole
vote, and more than one-ha- lf qf the
majority so that If Mr. Patterson en-
ters the race with his county solid for
him, he will be a hard marl to beat. It
will be noted also that Columbus.

'i 4

you power to properly digest what you eat.
You will again know the keen enjoyment of

good square meal.,

Fehr's
Malt Tonic

States.
Consuls Norton of Smyrna andYoung of Harput send special reports

on the Introduction of more American
goods Into Asia Minor. The opening
is good at Smyrna and denims and
cottonades. In the Harput region only
that city and Memouret-ul-AzI- s are
Importing cotton good directly from
America, but In Ihe spring an . ear-
nest attempt will be made to establish
direct trade with Malatlc, Arabklr,
Kghin and Diarbeklr. American rub-
ber overshoes are the only ones used

HANGERS
LotiiFiana and Arkansas Terri
tories. I

in the Harput district Cumberland and Kobeson counties oastMinister Jackson of Cfreece. who is inn t.. on th hoi
COTTON MILL MACHINERY

COTTON OIL MACHINERY
also diplomatic agent to Bulgaria, tne wnole Jn tnele countlel)

Is a predl gested tonlo food composed of bar-
ley malt, hops, and the purest of pure crystal
water. Nothing more no drugs no chem-
icals. Its province Is to aid nature by
strengthening the nerves, blood and muscles

formed a triple alliance, und dominat-
ed the convention, dictating from the
beginning who should not be nominat-
ed, and finally dictating who should
be nominated, after 310 ballots of one

writes that the foreign trade of the
latter country has reached 154,400.000.
American Imports Into Bulgaria In-
creased In value by 139,500. Minister
Jackson is confident that tlwt Balkans
offer a large field for American, of the most remarkable and dramatic

so that the stomach can do its own digesting.
It is delightfully pafatable.

FOR SALE BY ALL ORU6QI6T8.

Fehr's Malt Tonic Dept., Louisville, Ky.
political conventions ever held In NorthThe emigration from Europe Is re Carolina. It Is impossible to forecastported by Vice Consul Ueneral General .

whelner or not that trpIe alliance willWestcott, of Iondon, and Consul liar- - hi' formed In the convention of 1906,

Presbytcria

College

for WomenFISH-PLAT- E AS EVIDENCE.

many of Corunna. Spain. The total
number of emigrants leaving the Brit-
ish Isles in 1906 was 459,917, those
coining to the United States number-
ing 7,T14 and to Canada 108,145. There
was a total decrease of 9,197 British
and Irish emigrants, but an Increase

There are reasons why It will be and
then, again, there are strong reasons
whv it will not be.

Mag McKcllar, alias Mag Flowers, a
colored woman, was tried yesterday
before United States Commissioner
Hutton, charged with feloniously pro- -

Driifitnter Carried Away Instrument,

ISM. A convention signed between
England. France and Turkey,
against P.ussla.

1855, The floor of the new town hall
at Meredith. N. H, Kavo way
While HOO persons were presenU.
attending an election; :i00 were
precipitnted below, several killed
and a large number had their
bones broken.

1862. The Confederates evacuated
their works at Xew Madrid, Mo..
In such haste as to leave 2 5

places of artillery and a larne
quantity of military stores, valued
at $1, 000,1000.

1863, The Confederates made an un-

successful attempt to
Newbern. X.

1883. Commodore. Karragut's fleet
attempted to pass the Confeder-
ate batteries at Port Hudson, but
omy a part of the vessels suc-
ceeded. The Mississippi ran
aground and was destroyed.

1883. News reached the North that
the Confederate Congress had
passed a bill to arm and equip
the negroes as soldiers.

ISM. --The bill for the relief of Gen-
eral Fits John Porter passed by
the t'nlted .suites Henate.

188&. President Cleveland Issued a
proclamation ban lug the "boom-
ers" from Oklahoma.

1884. British Mouse of Commons
adopted a resolution advising that
the House of fiords be abolished.

CHAfflOTTE, I Cwluch (jaused wreck on Asheboro
Division, Presumably for ITse In

of 1 5.237 fecelgners who resided In V":" " one Xlaht. Tuesday. March 18th.roQ curing a registered letter, containingflreat Britain. Kurt hermore. 1

X high-gra- de College for Women, equipped with every " modem
Special rates offered for second term.' "

4. R. BRIIGSD.I, PresidentUnited 'rom this postofflce, by personatingImmigrants arrived In the the one for whom it was Intended. Af
"Somehow I never feel like good

Special to Tha Observer. things b'long to me till I pass 'em on
High Point, March 12. A broken to somebody else." Mrs. Wlggs.

KTInfritr.rn lnt r frnm IhA rvintl
nent. 108.347 of them belnir --n route ,Pr the hearing of the evidence, she

was bound over to the next term of fish-pla- te having ben the cause of Direct from its record run of 150to other lands. Spain Is the only large
performances at the Savoy Theatre,Kuropean country thul has not yet the wreck on the Asheboro division of

the Southern several days, ago quite a THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY COMPANY
Federal Court.

Mr. Malcolm McKenzle, of New
York, arrived here yesterday. He is
president of the Standard Turpentine

started a tide of emigration to the
United States. Iess than two Span-lar- ds

per 1,000 Inhabitants left their

New York, and "passing on" that best
of dramatic good things, comes
MRS. WIGGS, OP THE CABBAGE

PATCH.

number of people have asked about it
and expressed a desire to know where
It was and to see It. I learn that a
dummer who was a passenger on the

Company formerly the Weed Dlstlll- -'ntUlve land during 1904, against a
of seven out of each 1,000 In Ing Company, operating pine product With Lovey Mary, Mis' Hazy, Mr.

Ill-f- a ted train picked the Instrument thhir, Asm Ruronen.i and Ans

WSJ ARB SOUTHERN AGENTS FOR
TTSWED WIRE, GERMAN HUDDLES AND HEDDLE FRAMES.

WRITB US FOR PRICBS.
foskett Bishop Steam Traps Carried in Stock; also Card Clothing aad

a Fall Line of Supplies.
CHARLOTTE BIRMXN GUAM SPARTANBURG

of de.lructlon up and carried It away tralia. Cuby, Tommy and the whole
with him. expecting It to act as the Cabbage patch as seen In New York.

i.i inn "u.i w.i. Madge Carr Cook, Helen Lowell,eventually be brought against tne Charles Carter, Bessie Barrlscale andcompany. twenty oWiers.
PRICES: $1.B0, $1.00, 75, 50, 25c.

Seats now on sale at Jordan's.

Ireland, and still mort Italians quit plants In this county and New Haven,
their peninsula . Dr. Francis M. Clark, general man- -

A poor people's exposition recently! ager of the Georgia Pine Product Corn-opene-

In Berlin reports Consul Hurst pany, came down from New York
of l'lituen. showing the poorly pald-fn- r Friday.
work of the Tenement. A three pliv e The spring movement of lettuce has
boy's suit Is shown made for 17 cents, ' begun here, a considerable shipment
144 toy menagerie animals for cents. having' been made North yesterday,
putting up 1,000 needles fur less than Paul Price, the well-know- n evnn-uti- e

cent for the lot, etc, gellst, a native of Alabama, who Is
The nitrate Industry crisis In Chile now carrying on a meeting at Pitts-I- s

further described In a letter to the burgh, Pa., is expected here soon, to'
Bureau of Manufactures from Minis- - conduct a series of meetings In Rev.
ter Hicks, at Santiago. This Indus- - Tr. J. J. Holt's First Baptist church.

NO. 3S H(H'KH),

jlity Tax Notice!
Stones ThroMii Through Coach Win-

dow x ar High Point IH-x- t Hoys
ArrrUl for Ifc-t--

Bpeclal to The observer.
High Point. March 12. tnst night at

I o'clock someone threw a rock through
a coach on No. 3"i. which struck a
pa no at the bottom and bounded off.
Another rock or two struck the cur but

itry provides the Chilian government Mr. John H. Anderson, traveling
with $2.1,000,000 in gold through export j salesman of the New Yory house of
duties. One Kngllsh nitrate company Teffi, Wcller & Co.. will make Fay- -
In Chile has made the enormous prof- - ettcvllle his home In the future, en- -
Its of 12,100.000 in 18 yeurs. on $400,000 easing In the dry goods and fancy no

The High Point Clothing Company
has been lately reorganized with Mr.
C. M. Crawfoid, president, and Charles
C. Bennett, secrttury and treasurer.
Mr. Lee Cartland, the former secre-
tary and treasurer, goes to Greens-
boro to be identild In business with
the Merritt & Johnson Company.

Miss Frances Ingram is at home
for a few days' stay, accompanied by
her friends. Misses Sealr, of Washing-
ton, and Mary Calluni, of Greensboro.

Miss Emma Page, of Greensboro, Is
visiting Miss Hurkhead. Miss Doris
Kerner, of Kernersvllle, la visiting
Miss Notre Johnson.

Chief of Police Gray spent the af-
ternoon In Salisbury yesterday, going
there to see Policeman Haney, who is
at the sanitarium to be operated upon
for appendicitis. Since there Mr.. Ha-
ney complications and
the operation has been deferred until
the, complications can be overcome.
He is In quite a serious though not
necessarily dangerous condition.

AiA Tint ftmttffp The littnlilo ar,.iiMl
on business In the handsome L,u- -

tha denot heard a milse n)vnn thn capital
Consul General Wlnslow writes that therlop store fronting on Oren streetaerae time. Conductor Mays says

that the rocka were thrown about one- - Guatemala city Is to have an eltctrlc and Market Square, though he will
trolley system. the present le not alve up his London position.

ineftMoiarto

CAPITAL STOCK $30,000.00

Not the cheapest, but preeminently the BEST. These are the
largest, oldest and best equipped schools In North Carolina a
positive, provable FACT. 1,000 former students holding positions
In North Carolina, Positions guaranteed, backed by written con-
tract Shorthand. Book-keenin- g. Typewriting and English, taught
by experts. Address

KING S BUSINESS GOLLBGB
Charlotte, N. C or Raleigh, K. C i4"ji

Ouartcr of a mile north of the depot
ll it.. '.1 Hw. - l.nl. V. n ....... n..!,.,..!.-.- . The upper Cape Fear fishermen arehorse-ca- r lines having been purcnasea

City tax payers, you are requested
to come and pay your tax before
April 1st, as the law requires me to
advertise property for sale at that
date.

BE WARNED!
W. B. TAYIiOR,

To March 31st. C. T. C.

syndicate, fluate--MUl lire '. ... . i & iiiuin i.rr niui llimiantrii. v. - , ... . i. . bv on American
ing into the station when the nols.

' ?". r'LVJTvJ rejoicing at the success of the move-
ments recently made by themselves
and others In their behalf, and at the
steps taken to remove obstructionswu heard Thre t.v ..r,e ,.f tvh,,m nirer uuue ia....n " -

States.was lmpncatea in ttie Dreaking or a in Panama are re-- 1 rrnm tlie mouth of Cape Fear river.Improvementsswitch lamp here some time ago, weru V . ,, nt,ernl Shanlclln. i, - ,..h.i hi fh.v ne,lert r.llffound standing clo tr where, the rocks ... . i n, n ....mi.anv ii:ih inu 'n Tnewere supised to have been nini--i ii " e'".T -

tllrOWII . . .... n,ii., . u II irniinil Notice of Stock
holders' Meeting.Rescued byChild Fell In Well;

Fatlicr.

and wen, taken to the Mayor's office In the city of

knowing anything alut L at Urst but abh 1

finally, two rf them, Clete Allied and "'""
Alec Shaffer, ttave the officers what ,,,ral ,f"l,,K0-

The upper Cape Fear has fallen off
wofully of late years in all kinds of
tlKh. especially shiul, while shurgeon,
which used to be on sale during the
season at the market, as regularly as
beef, In now rarely ever seen. Fifty
and more years ago shad were so
abundant In this river that dried
roe were to be found in the stores
of the merchants, fresh as mul-
lets urestiow; the delicacy Is hardly
procurable to-da- y.

Special to The Observer. On Monday, the 19th Inst., at 8 p.
Durham. March 12. Idite this aftei-j- m wm be held the annual meeting

WIIX 1UIID SAMTAItll'M.they ccnisldered part proof fif guilt.
One of the boys said that Allred whs

noon the child of Willllam Hall, living
In Bast Durham, was missed from
home. The father. while searching

of stockholders of the Mechanics'
Perpetual Building & Loan Associa-
tion, at itfi office, 207 N. Tryon St.,

for her heard her cries. Hhe was men for hearing report of the condition
throwing up rocks wbout the time 4ho

passed. Another said that Shat-0'"- 1 ' )lrSSTlUnUr cormrs need running after the notse I'.J "'Sntt 0(W
of breaking glass was hear.!. In the U" V? 7
pockets of ShalTi-- were found sever.il Hospital.

found In the well, which is 15 feet to of the association and the election of
the water. The father Jumped Into tne officers for the ensuing year. StockAll Quiet in Philadelphia.

Philadelphia llecord. holders, this Is an Important eventrock and a boll. The evidence they! Special to The Observer.

ELIZABETH COLLEGE AND CONSERVATORY

of Music
CHARLOTTE, N, C.

Suburban Location. Extensive Campus, High Grade, Experienced,
University Educated Teachers; Fire-Pro- of Buildings, First Clcss
Equipment.

Schools of Music, Art, Expression, Business. Enjoys a Reputa-
tion for Thorough Work and Good Health.

CATALOGUE SENT FREE.

CHAS. B. KING, President

Whatever Philadelphia reform Has
well In time to save the child, a ld

daughter. She was almost
drowned and was chilled but was
otherwise unhurt.

city in general, it hasgave was mther ilncrlmlimtlng hut, qw- - Rutherfordton, March 12 Two noted y
ing to their youth, cannot be taken at Philadelphia surgeons and capitalists ' 1 ,L" ,'
par. The boys' ages are from eight to this evening closed a deal with the "l nHI" Ight trade of many res- -

and every stockholder ought t at-
tend" (In person) if possible, or leave
a proxy at the office.

8. WITTKOWSKY. Pres.
R. E. COCHRANE, See. and Treas.

March 8, 1906.

, V, l M II I 11 Iltn. in n vviy i tnniiii'ii i.uiii- -
. lJete tlvc Ahcrn was notified of ho town of Rutherfordton A CROWN OF GIX)RY. . . . , j i.. .1 . u.

crime and Is doubtless hero y Rutherford Military Institute building " rr'. ish a Mark of P.oautyAs Well
Luxurious Hair.

looking Into the matter. The Inform-- - 4,n( ground, the conalderatlon being lner" W"H
. "" "

tion received from t he conductor or the &00 The deal was made through restaurant deeper. when our night
,""',- which is a big item in ngiiringtrain was n resismse to a telegram Mr. John C. Mills, their represents

from officers here him profits, was a veritable harvest Thatto at Spencer. ,v., the parties themelve not wish- -
Ing to be known In the transaction at,"'" ' ,the en Philadelphia Maple flooring

I. H V nit 111 iV Ol.' l limVII r,,. ,..,. I,. or, nn wme nunn. I iiTTii inn nil it en
were lively long past 10 o'clock with. . , , I.. A ..i.llnrliim nII IV-- U t li'.n.ni aim nwiiiiniiHiii

IV ill USX K

Killing
Says He Knows Nothing of u, property to cost $25,000 which will hungry crowds Klnce the lid went
of Kobre llalx-a- s Corpus bo ntted up with the very latest con- - " 11 ? t,arly ,n beJ' anrt ,the pffec of

Si t for venlences. electric light plant, water-j1'- " theatre crows emptying Into de- -lMM1Hlll
Special tn The Ol, serve Pambng-Repainng-Rub- ber lireingwill be ".-e.i- nuimn umworks etc. The Improvements' l'r-...- ....tVilt. .1 1 1 n ,r f . r-- , ib

It has been truly said that the
crowning glory of our race Is a luxuri-
ant head of hair.

It used to be thought that tills
was one of the blessings which the
gods bestow capriciously, and It is
only recently that scientists have dis-
covered that its beauty la dependent
upon t,be absence of a minute germ
which flourishes in the hair follicles,
where It destroys the life of the ha'r.

To restore this life and kill the
germs which cause the mlschle1 Is
the mission of Newbro's Herplcldo.

Herplclde surely kills the germs,
and Is the best hair dressing on the
market.

nri r n iii,,,,, ....nip. vi r,.W)Tiston-S:ileri- i. March 12. J. K. beinm at one, njid will be completed
Whltbeik w ii w is brought here Pat- - bv the first of September, when the In- - "
urday nigh-- is a witness In the Henry siitutlon will bo opened. The gentle- - Attorneys t la I in Exoneration for tapt.
Kobrc murder !: d-- s emphatl-- : meit lnterestel are very wealthy and 4 Rice.
rally knowing anything about the mur- - have ample capital back of them. Sp-- fal to The observer.
der, lie tell M:iyor K.itou that he was While Itul herfordton would he an Idol- Wilmington. March 12. The hearing
not even a qualutei with Kallie Slew- - situation for a siiniltarlurn for con- - of t hy charges against United States
art, the Kltl who claim to have been sump) Ives, we are assured that pa- - Steam boat Inspector Rice was con- -
lold by Whit beck Junt how tie- - Jew tletits of this class will not bp taken, eluded His attorneys claim u
was killed and ioMm-,- of fleets s;iy It (m the purpose of the gentlemen to complete exoneration. A large nurn- - It contains no grease or oil, neither

will It stu In or dye.they can pros n Whltb.H k u as ieii sev- - ndvertlf-- the hospital extensively In ber of witnesses. Including the mayor

Just received a car
of Prime for resi-
dences; also a car of
factory. Can fill or-
ders from our ware-roo- m

the day we
receive them.

Write for Prices.

J. H. Wcarn & Co.

tral times with the Hicu.-ii- t kIiI during the Northern ami F.n stern clt-le- s where tnl other prominent cltlsens. testified Sold by leading druggists. Send
his residence in H,Im iit. solicitor thev are well-know- n. 1 am also In- - to the exi-Hle- character of Capt. ' 10c. In stnvips for sampio to ".'he
Craves arrived in the illy at 4.1 this for nu-'- l that sites were offered them in Itlce. The decision will not be made1 Herplclde Co., Detroit, Mich. It. H.

Have your vehicle painted and repaired be-

fore spring. Don't wait until spring to
have this work done, for then you will want
to use your vehicle daily. We have one- - of
the best equipped carriage shops in the South

, and invite you to call and look through it.
ESTIMATES MADE ON VEHICLES FREE.

J. W. WADSWORTH'S SONS CO.

rooming He wi'l piepeiit the Stjle in Asheville, Henderson vlllo and other until after a review of the testimony. Jordan & Co., Special Agents,
tlm prelliniu.iry heailnif in In given
Whllbeck

The hahciuK corpus pioc-Ki- ng In
stituted by counsel for Hani Koine anil

SALE OF LAND UNDER DEED IN

TRUST

In pursuance of the power of sale

Why Experiment When You Can Be Certain
that the worst cough or cold yourself or any member"o your family can contract
will cede easily to

William Pln, to secure the release of
the two defendants, may not come up
before Judge Peebles hcfoi e Wednes-
day, if then One of the counsel st ited
this morning that they ci.ulil not get
ready for the hearing a law-
yer who is not connected with thn
cjum nmdu the prediction to-da- y that
there would be no habcH coipu pro-
ceeding and th:it the .Icfendrirs
would remain In prison until Cn- - May;
term of court.

" We hmve' so. ured evidence against
Kbr and Plesn since the hearing lust
weeik," remarket! an ofhv.o tie-dxy-. He
added" "We are adding link by link in
lh chain of circumstantial evidence."

contained In a certain deed In trust
executed by A. J. Stewart, and Millie
E. Stewart, to the undersigned Trus

Gowasii's
PneumoniaVraFX win. iiK svi:i.

1 Hrelng (tniany hi Work on HHl- -

A Gentlemaiis
Cigar for 5c

"COUNTRY GENTLEMAN"

" ' ' "
,("' ""ft- - f t V, r

Qtality.
ci Yc"r Dr-i'-er

.Q"31?-- :
Style. ' Workmanship.'

r..i, . .jut--, 1,11 IIH'IIIUI- -
ottilm !land Membrro ol frvtv Cure

Sofbclnl to Ttie t
, t ElUslxth fjliy, March 12. The
.flue cutter Bout well returned h. thispoint hl morning bringing 13 mem- -

tee, dated June 1, 1905, and duly re-
corded in Mecklenburg County In
Book 205, on page 202, to secure the
debt therein described, and tor default
made In the payment of the debt se-

cured by said deed In trust, the
undersigned Trustee will sell at the
Court House door. In the City of
Charlotte, to the highest bidder, at
public auction, for cash, on the X2nd
day of March, 190C, at 13 o'clock m
that certain tract or parcel of land
convoyed in said deed Of trust, and
which is bounded and described as
follows: Lying and being in Char-
lotte Township, Mecklenburg County.
North Carolina, adjoining the George
8. Hall lands and others. In Ward
No. 2, Square No. 110, In the City of
Charlotte and known as Lot No. 10
on the plot of the Springs' property,
recorded In Book 108. page 99. In the
office of the Register of Deeds tor
Mecklenburg County; commencing at
a stake at the corner of an alley on
Kant Stonewall street, and running
East with Stonewall Btreet. II feet
to o. B. Hall'a line; thence South with
Hall's line, 141 feet to . Springs
Street, thence II feet to the salt al-
ley; thence with the ald alley 141
feet to the beginnings. Together with
the we and right of way over the

. ntrm Of tha crew of the BrltUh shin
; - CJyd, Of Ijondon. England, lxmnd from
iff twrnwio, vesi males, to New York; .that was drlveti ashore on rhlclmaco.

h reports (sir progress by t he wrec
r In company and has no doubt that the

Which gives immediate relief and begins to permanently CURE at once by

EXTERNAL
application, only? Gowin's Pneumonia Cure is invaluable in the home, where the
tots at school and the wage-earne- rs are equally as vulnerable, while to the traveler
exposed to all kinds of weather on the road a bottle of Gowan'sinhis 'grip" may
mean salvation from a long and tedious illness far from home. w

j

Large size, $1.00; smaller size, 50c ; croup size, 25c At alt Druggists'. If '
you have any trouble procuring Gowan's, write to . f I

r 7wi wui pe saveo. The crew and
their ffets brought by Bout wellto ttols point wera sent to Norfolk on DRAUGHON'S THE DEUNY CAFE

t
- the noon train to-d-sy to be dlschsrged

; tf th BrttWh oonsul, . . , PERFECT Uf AFPOLTTMCirT, , X -'

- ELEGANT SERVICE. 's'ivSA Special Dining Room fot iMOlm ' c "'
RaMgli, CdumbU, XmnvUle AUantn. PabUo Steoocrnnhen.

All srmart np-to-d- ata women of to-da-y,
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